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To begin with, h3 gives a new
intent to the late force bill in
intimating that it was designedto prevent force at elections and
fails to explain why the bill was
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deal of our power to vanquishcan votes, in fact, he is jiot independent A larie coloredin plans now. He also goes on

to say: "To enumerate all the the fault lies, in the possession

power has made it so. They
tax wool and woolen goods to a
degree that pure- - woolen goods
have necessarily been supplant

Cleveland and, 8tcveason clubpractices resorted to would lead of "sanctified common sense,has-bee- n oreranizyd in New
quite certain that there is anyreason for the bill as a cam-paig- n

issue, no doubt havingthe lengthening shadows of the
one to believe that his Satanic York, and in Memphis, Tennes uccahionauy our righteous in-

dignation overbalances good
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ed to a large extent by misera-
ble substitutes and counterfeits,
and where an article of pure

counsel ana legal adviser." judgement, and we reprimandrecent AUbama elections in colored citizens was held, which

W Never Know,
How small and insignificantour own petty troubles appearin the light of a great calamitysuch as occurred on the Readingrailroad on Monday mornini?

A disaster of that sort com-
pletely overshadows the every-da- y

worries and brings home
with tilling force the realiza-tio- tt

that we can never know
from hour to hour into what
led.
danger our dear ones may be

To the women of the familywho remain at home each morn-
ing while the men folks, greatand small, go forth to do battlewith the world and in various
capacities earn the daily bread,
being exposed to greater risksthan they who ar ahnA
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party is certainly not looking
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show the effect of the McKinley
bill on tha prices of woolen
goods imported from October

tence a mau to a heavy penaltydidatesare circulating, the re- -terances of ephemeral states
men. Mr. Reid should try a in such a manner as to make

port among the mor ignorant .;r.uar I '"HZ 7? him almost believe that the isi, lbuu tine aate of the passjtain. mere are eight-mo- re

of their peopl to the effect that age oi tne buij to June 30th,sentence was conferring a favordays in which the guessing may clare that the McKinley tarilf
bill is prejudicial to their inter-- i&'ji. in this time there werecontinue, and before another the Democrats will enforce the

Australian ballot system in this
upon the criminal. Much may
be learned from that judge's imported woolens which costdiscovery is heralded abroad est, and instead of raising their
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abroad $19,591,650. The amountstate ana those who cannot style of address, it is in thecare should be taken that no wages, it nas towered them andread will not be allowed to vote $18.of duty paid on these wasvast majority of cases of thismare s nest is uncovered. produced innumerable strikes.Such a thing is too absurd al kind, a gross blunder to admin- - j 192,338, making cost of goods
most to mention; but we do so in

safely m the home nest, thismore recent fatality should
preach a great lesson. Manythere were perhaps on that trainthat dashed headlong to de-
struction who had perhaps part-ed from mother, wife or childwith hasty, angry words

No good-by- e kiss was given,
perhaps owing to the shadow ofan over-nig- ht misunderstand-
ing or a carelessness that didnot mark a period not so very
long ago. How do you supposethose who are left to mourn feelover such memories? Take ithome to yourself and let thelesson sink deeply into yourheart. Watch the hasty, un-km- d

words; smother them attheir birth; remember that ittakes two to make a quarrel,and let that be one partnershipinto which you will not enter.
Do not keep one set of kindly,

winning mannera fnr MmnM.

ister any reproof in public, wuuou. any cnarge ror ireight,The Republicans have beenorder to deny such a falsehood commissions, etc., $37,783,988.For the first time in the his
tor? of Durham a man has been counting upon the vote of Gen. seme demand it, but only a

very few: And when the delivI. aad iTtit'aa, ua r4 V e will tell these People s par without : going over the:ZHr.ZTrZ?"Z ieiarea an ouuaw. ucri is amounts of ell the manufacerances nas been given thety fellows that over in Chatham there was reason for the claim
county their party is advoca- t- m the speech made bv General

the notice and proclamationarwf rramra itokatr). aura avrttannn and kamaa
a tka Hia aad td, fraai (itapaata aarafala. tures of wool within this time.issued against the negro Henry ing this very thing and the s. at Chicac-- when Cleveland

matter diould be dropped at
once. If we take our willful
ones aside and, speaking to

we give tne per cent, of tax on
)emocrat are opposing them. wna -- nminniim it O.,n-- o the different classes. Allma a a - - . a . I aawaaatnavv VU UI'LaAl O

woolen goods, except carpets.them in an earnest, loving and
yet calm and temperate spirit,

Saal waryakara. rrtra, Onrmi, IOc.; H.ja,
t.; ksxitraaT, $. fraparad j tka I'wrrt

liana ua taian u Cw.riuTu. H ti.- kaaa tor - Uaw to Cara Bkaal 1 nii.ru."
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very rtHiicuiuui ia mis counivii h matt, AaiAA

! Rogers. He is a dangerous
j character and for two weeks he
has kept this community in a
state of agitation. Ho has com
raitted many depredations; fired
upon citizens and threatens the

yarn blankets, 94.12 per cent.;
carpets, 60.50; blankets, 84.64;persuade them we only wishsuch statements will not to remain in the party andcawu votes. their highest good, depend uponmove on with the procession. yarns, 7 2U. Average, 92.84.

it, the day is ours. We shall I Thus the consumer pays on theRHEUMATIC PAIH3
Ta mm wilmHathaCatlrara A alt. life of others, tor the sake of tossiDEUABLE amusement has Edward IIolbook. manairer uiH viiij ii uu iuuiVf uufr Kui it i lureigu wooicn goous tie OUTSKnkn AfkMkntaSul i- - WAl.;aitA. at . a ' .Fata I' imi-- r raliraa raaaaaatte, art.
it, kip, fciiMr, dtaat, aa4 aiaacuiar wben it is foundpeace and good order we hope

J he will be speedily caught
over double what he would and a collection ntiit tharlaaa
have to pay were there no tariff.Ex-Spea- Urert Blurts It Out.city over a discussion that has Company, of New York, says:broken out in thft local papers I have been a Republican, butas to the number of people now lam done with that party. I
Whilst this is so. he also pavs' "1 a aEx-Spea- Reed's speech at

verse for those whom you are
more intimately acquaintedwith. In all things and all
ways try to act that if in

uouoie wnat he would nave to
Albauy Saturday reveals to theTHE GREAT NATIONAL CONTEST

Oily Is CMRptrafclt U Our Grttt Canteat, whick will positively e!oN Dee. lit, 1892.
ufinKuera woo were present can support It no loncer. The pay on tae American goods, offarmers . of the South very which many times more inat me laying or the corner real effect of the-McKinl- billttoae of the ashington Monu- - i8 to kill business, and I cannot clearly what he thinks of the quantity are used than foreignDONT FORGET THE DATE! a calamity befall your loved

ones there need not be added to
the OVerPOWerin and natural

ment. Jhat interesting event force bill as a live issue. "Theyavaaavtoa rtrMMamiMmrra. Ill prim aaaaaat iiwaaaalaaaaly la il he ninety-thr- ee per cent he
pays on the foreign goods crocsoccurred on July 4, 1848. and it that hni.i i.u .ra.L. said," he goes on to rant, "weviuo awk Tiiiiv? .what auu tiiuir fi'U nacs? a ..- 1

- I." " " J"V could not coerce a State. - We grief you will feel the morertt uk unsiBiaicu nim very iew i i.KriKiafirtn to tne government, but the 80r . i. A ... i . i coerced eleven. I wish oura vi mi isrenctivruBiueuw Baw 11. poignant and stinging pangs of
remorse. Into nnr i;- -

to 90 per cent he pays on theRepublicans had more couratren contradiction of the statement Thi father of the llnlrm.
the newspapers have been del boys blames all their wicked and we should coerce them un-

til liberty prevails all over this

American goes to the protected
manufacturer. It is a tax on
the consumer, but the govern-
ment gets not a cent of it. These

FIHST SECOND
few
003

uged with cards from those ness on dime novels; but it is
who claimed to have been pres just possible that a plentiful and." such is the seeling of

shock such as this may ever
come. Heaven grant that it
may not, but the constant ef-fo- rt

to make home brighter, to
be always loving and delightfulto the ones who are deat to

"TV rnsp the most prominent Republicanen t, and now it appears that supply of paternal birch might are some facts for frosty morn
eader today in public life tonrariv tjverjuouT now uvmg in have rendered the dime litera- - ings and to be remembered espevv ashington assisted in laying Iture innocuous. It works that ward the South and toward the

force bill. "I wish our Repub
L a 4 J. tne corner-sto- ne oi the Alonu-lwa- y in most families

miint I - a a ii .
cially on the morning of the 8th
of November election day. A
mau with these facts before
him, that votes the Republican

W!T TO! II Axawrp". J THIi TWO IIUI pri.ow. ril.t OTT COMaSalt ANU KkllkN AUt KHtlkk.Ma.NV, lUMrLkl k-- TO l AT ONCB.

Viral a-- r. 1n

licans had more courage," he
says. "Our Republicans" havem, The work of frying fat out of

you on earth, will never do you
any harm and will reward youwhen natural causes have tak-
en those dear ones away, by a
memory that you at least did
all you could to make them
nappy while they lived.

arnkr-nt- - kept silent about the force but
for several months, so as to

ticket in this election deserves
to freeze.

Now John Sanders, Republi- - federal oniceholders shows no
can nominee in the Fourth dis-- & of abatement. The Re-tri- ct,

has withdrawn from the publicans are getting ready to enable Third party leaders to
entice Democratic voters, butcontest. He is dissat sfied with presidency if they can

TiiBRepublican party deceivedthe course of his party toward Democrats should be on therTti Aalky-k- r. --A
the colored people with the well- -him and says he will support &lert;-the- v have a crafty and

. II. Dunn. Democratic nom-- unscrupulous foe to contend Hojf Watse' MacVeaom
says: "If the people can't bwith.

known promise of forty acres of
land and a mule. Since then,
it has been resorting to numer

ince. Sanders' withdrawalv trusted to hold thm nm ac

the er speaks right out.
"We nhould coerce them," ho
says, with frank brutality,
"until liberty prevails all over
this land." What do wandering
Democrats think of that ? Is
the force bill dead? Baltimore
Sun.

tea JT fm aS ri Sfif Tl leaves Williamson, colored Re Ex Secretary Bayard thinks9fry aaraoa amidlaa a aoiaot full aamaa fif Kfw tnt!a man rapraaar4oartntj, t arma, mm ba aian t How or rtaw rtMiant Oinf Iwtmt ?, the recent conversion of a numpublican, and Stroud (Weaver
ite) as opponents to Dunn. Re-

publican leaders favor Stroud.

ous expedients to keep the col-
ored vote solid for the Republi-
can party. The colored people,
howeveer, are oiwnmsr their

ber of prominent Republicans toaaaariia. Tna ai oniaiaof 14 p'aoaa. 'astr aa ara aaava la aau That ara fWII alta,malt Fintahaa) mnw aatll Inat Ufa kimawlta, ordinary enra.
1 .. -- a-, h "" aolalr wttk vara- - fa citnait. 1 I' it rt fht HUTIOklAL POffJUS Mtlft

Of t'Klk4 MM IHfwIwif tia UmlS Am. I'miirrM. Hi t ini. .)- -. art will
aiaa aa (IMa f ttl SO SAMrLE CTII fif WATIONAI. BAKTNO r'OWDFR,

the Dmocratic faith is due to a

tions nobody can be trusted."
This is unquestionably true
those who favor the force billare enemies of the people and
popular' government. Once letthe force bill become a law' and
free elections will be destroyedin this country.

We hear good reports from I filing that is beoomin t general eyes to the insincerity of the G.Facts for Front y Morning.
When the hoar frost glistensthe county canvass. Mr. F. L. tna- - Program or the ltepubOONTl'LA CJLa

far aa4 la anartaiatlmt y iSn. I n in t nl ma fna warwiiy aamlaa tka taa arraima r uiler is malting a dicmified. ucaa Pri7 morauy wrong.
u. jl and are asserting their
independence. A colored Cleve-
land and btevenron club was
recently organized at Lynch

at alarnt. ia thvriwrt(i!?t.nt 4 riivr t.it.j at aat,(i ana aoauaintaa. a, at on the grass these mornings
and the chill north wind whisar Ia i aa ra to a I. it at lt rfiHiiinmifii aftl iwi,, aiwt ta aa in aar

"a i w1..t th ii.i-r- ... fff tha fVatlnanl lti.ktr.ff tfa"r I nraay. I httirratar a l!tt aaatraaa. aaajaet ta tka aactatoa af r'finvtMra af tka Vattoaat kaaf n Faaaat Ca IHertric Wire Men on a Strike.
"MKX and hrotfii-ar- t aNew Yoke. Oct 28.-- The

clean ana convincing presenta-
tion of the cause of Democracy
to the people of this county. He
has the better of his opponents
in dikcussion, and gives the

VaaM. burg,
--Yd., with about forty

members. The club adepted a
resolution declaring that thevTnwa

Republican party, let's warm
up a little," is the way a Wes-
tern organ appeals to its read

long threatened strike of the
electric wire men is on. In ac-
cordance with resolutions pass

tles through the half nude trees
in the evenings, the subject of
wool becomes a leading consid-
eration in many a household.
With a very large number, it Is
a most serious and pressing re-

flection,' how they with their

had severed their connectionpeople facts they cannot getJktfaaf, (Vaiatt.
should led last nitrht br the executivearound, irank fuller ers. Theroisno Use htirrvlnoVfrararl raraa fat (tata.

with the Republican party and
will cordially support the Dembe elected to the about it. Thev had bcttAPlegislature, committee, instructions were
ocratic ticket in November.

T Uuwm whtt tvait 'r)t.Nhjr ffimi- -l hr tt ttov namHt ( T 4 t mf it ml turf
p4WtihHtrnimriiil9 tnmimntri Il t 4tri iht fn fttr tHif nun fr--
Ott tft (mrH fil M!' 1. tl Itr'M- - iftit fffft n rf (rt r. Nl M ttitM ofaVtt (A kkaa. a.ak Auiu A I S. AaAliV A k Ii Ulkkk W mm m. Ikli ' A a .aai

and the entire Democratic tick
et should be elected with him. wives and little ones will tret

cool m long as thev can. After
Cleveland's election many of

sent out ordering out all the
union men in the employ of the
firms which beloncr to tha

thrmicrh thu winter in anvtlunnr
Onftlani, riufitlti lite tunn$t Frifitipltt. WEPRCFOJITO CUTUY ' tncra wiii be so warm theywill feel like kiVVin.like comfort. Comfortable TlIK Ju ' " present cam-woole- n

clothes, strong, heavy I,a'8a reaches the fireside ofTwo United States cemmis Electrical Contractors Assoria- -A LARGE iiHOUin? OF HOIEY selves.sioners at Albany, N. V. issued tion. The men were expecting
warrants for the arrest of twen- - orders and little di faculty and
ty-tw- o persons charged with time were required to get the
illegal registration in that city, men out. Bv 10 o'clock fully

RKPfBLtCAS leaders Am t1,

joans or cassimeres fo; the mon eery American home. The
and boys, and woolen stuffs b'Kh atd unrighteous MaKinley
and flannels for the females tariff is a curse to every man,
and little ones, and warm wool woman and child in the United
blankets for their beds at night,
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colored people of the South
grsat harm by exciting animosTwo of them are said to have seventy-fiv- e union men had left

registered twenty one times in I work and the number is still ity oetween them and theirthree wards. (increasing.. white neighbors.out of the reach of not the poolI08tcrs.


